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2018 Awards presentation Banquet
Sunlight Hotel & Conference, Nyköping, Sweden 24 Nov. 19.00

Sunlight Hotel & Conference, Nyköping SWEDEN. Close to Skavsta Nyköping Airport.
Welcome to join us for an evening to celebrate drag racing and honor the 2018 Award winners in
FIA European Drag Racing Championship, Summit Racing EDRS Series, EDRS Pro Nordic Motorcycle Drag Racing Championship!

Mingel in the bar starts 17.30 Dresscode: Smart Casual (Jacket/Blazer)

Appertizer

Shrimp cocktail / Räkcocktail

Main course

Puff pastry baked Roast Beef Wellington with red wine sauce and root vegetables/
Smördegsinbakad Rostbiff Wellington med rödvinssås och rotfrukter

Dessert

Brownie, caramel sauce and raspberries/Brownie med kolasås och hallon
Coffee or tea with a cockie, a glass of wine, beer, water or soda/
Kaffe eller te m kaka samt ett glas vin eller en öl,vatten eller läsk

Childrens menu

Sunlight Hamburger with fries
(Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements when signing up)

695 SEK/person (70 €)
195 SEK/child (20€) under 13 year of age
Trophies and diplomas will be presented to positions 1-3 based on the final points ranking.
Award winners who wish to arrange for someone to pick up their trophy - please contact Åsa Kinnemar at the latest 30 October.
Diplomas 4-10 can be ordered unframed from lena.peres@speedgroup.eu

Please sign up NO later than October 30th via:
http://www.speedgroup.eu/machform/view.php?id=6623

Contact: Åsa Kinnemar tel. +46 70 5315332 asa.kinnemar@speedgroup.eu
NOTE! Don´t forget to specify name and the total amount of participants in Your party.
Award winners: Please also specify class and start number.

Payment must be Available NO later than October 30th
We reserve the right to cancel unpaid reservations after the deadline.
International payments to Speedgroups account in SEB Bank
Transfers in SEK: IBAN: SE 5450 0000 0005 2871 022 704 BIC: ESSESESS
Transfers in EUR: IBAN: SE4650 0000 0005 9378 251 358 BIC: ESSESESS
Paypal to: club@speedgroup.eu
Swish: 1236678221 (within Sweden)
Sweden payments are made to BG: 5886-3598

Room reservation is made by email bokning@sunlight.se. Don´t forget the booking code! Booking code: SPEED18
Please make Your reservation as soon as possible
Rate: Single Room 980:- SEK, Double Room: 1440:- SEK Extrabed: 450:-(children 250:- 0-15 yrs)/night.
(incl. breakfast, access to gym, pool and relax department) VAT included.
For alternative, nearby accomodation and best rates we recommend booking via Expedia/Hotels.com (or similar sites).

